
Grange Road
Chalfont St Peter, Buckinghamshire, SL9 9FS



£385,000 Leasehold
A stunning first floor apartment located within a minute's walk of the village centre with all it's amenities and
within easy reach of Gerrards Cross Village and train station. In beautiful condition throughout, the well laid out
accommodation has the added advantage of a larger than average master bedroom. The accommodation
comprises a spacious entrance hall with two large storage cupboards, an open plan L shaped living/dining
room, with a Juliet balcony and fully fitted kitchen off, a large master bedroom, a further double bedroom with
fitted wardrobes and a bathroom. Further features include gas central heating, double glazing, communal
grounds and two allocated car parking spaces, one covered by a carport.

Entrance Hall

L shaped with two large storage
cupboards, one with a hanging clothes
rail and the other with shelving.
Laminate flooring. Wall mounted
telephone intercom. Radiator.

Lounge/Dining Area

21' 0" max x 12' 11" max (6.40m x
3.94m) Casement doors with double
glazed leaded light glass insets opening
out onto a Juliet balcony with double
glazed leaded light windows either side
overlooking front aspect. Laminate
flooring. Two radiators. Archway to:

Kitchen

9' 9" x 6' 10" (2.97m x 2.08m) Well fitted
with high gloss wall and base units.
Work surfaces with splash backs.
Stainless steel sink unit with mixer tap
and drainer. Fitted four ring gas hob with
brushed steel splash back and extractor
hood over. Built in oven. Fitted
dishwasher. Plumbed for washer/dryer.
Space for upright fridge/freezer.
Downlighters. Laminate flooring. Double
glazed leaded light window overlooking
side aspect.

Bedroom 1

16' 10" x 8' 8" (5.13m x 2.64m) Radiator.
Double glazed leaded light window
overlooking rear aspect.

Bedroom 2

12' 10" x 11' 0" (3.91m x 3.35m) Fitted
double wardrobe with sliding fronts.
Radiator. Double glaze leaded light
window overlooking front aspect.

Bathroom

White suite incorporating bath with mixer
tap and wall mounted shower
attachment, WC, and wash hand basin
with mixer tap. Porcelain tiled floor.
Heated chrome towel rail. Shavers point.
Expel air. Downlighters. Translucent
leaded light double glazed window
overlooking rear aspect.



Outside

Communal Gardens

Parking

Two allocated parking spaces, one
under a carport

Lease

999 years from 1st January, 2017. 993
years remaining.



Important Notice: Rodgers Estate Agents give notice that their
solicitors and any joint agents give notice that:

1. They are not authorised to make or give any representations or
warranties in relation to the property either here or elsewhere, either on
their own behalf or on behalf of their client or otherwise. They assume
no responsibility for any statement that may be made in these
particulars. These particulars do not form any part of any offer or
contract and must not be relied upon as statements or representation of
fact.

2. Any areas, measurements or distances are approximate. The text,
photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not necessarily
comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the property has all
necessary planning, building regulation or other consents and Rodgers
Estate Agents have not tested any appliances, equipment or facilities.
Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.

For further information or an appointment to view please call: Harefield 01895 823333 Market Place 01753 880333

30 Market Place
Chalfont St Peter
Buckinghamshire

SL9 9DU
csp@rodgersestates.com

5 Park Lane
Harefield

Middlesex
UB9 6BJ

harefield@rodgersestates.com


